Not Sure What You’re Looking for? Here’s a guide:

- Need a form signed? Email your advisor
- Have decided to study abroad and have questions about the courses? Make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Need a transcript or enrollment verification? Request through MyPurdue or Registrar’s Office
- Need resume/interview help? Utilize the Center for Career Opportunities (CCO)
- Need help with finding an internship/co-op/job? Make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Have registration errors/concerns? Email your advisor with specific error information
- Am interested in graduate school? Make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Am thinking about CODing to a different major? Make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Misplaced my PIN? Email your advisor, check in MyPurdue, or make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Have a question about research? Email the faculty that you’re interested in doing research with.
- Have a question about my course, the content, syllabus, etc.? See the instructor during office hours
- Have a question about my Visa status? See a counselor in the International Students and Scholars (ISS) office
- Am interested in Study Abroad opportunities? Make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Have questions about my plan of study? Make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Decided to study abroad, and have questions about the host institution/country? See the Study Abroad liaison at the Study Abroad office
- Have a personal concern? Make an appointment with your advisor through BoilerConnect
- Need a Nuclear Engineering Mentor/Coach? Email Dr. Allen Garner